These cards are not health insurance instead they provide discounts on health services not covered by health insurance.
This highlight utilizes data collected in fall 2002 to examine the acquisition of prescription drug discount cards by the Medicare population. At that time, roughly 5 percent of non-institutionalized beneficiaries reported having prescription discount cards. Another 2 percent of beneficiaries report health insurance plans that appear to be discount cards from their name. • As might be expected, beneficiaries without prescription drug insurance are much more likely to have a prescription drug discount card than those with insurance. In general, 10 percent of beneficiaries who report they don't have prescription drug insurance say they have a discount card, while only 2 percent of those who report having prescription drug insurance indicated they have a discount card.
HEALTH CARE FINANCING REVIEW
• About 10 percent of beneficiaries who report having an individually purchased insurance indicated they have a discount card. Beneficiaries who report they are without supplement insurance are the second largest group of discount cardholders at 6.6 percent. • Almost one-half of beneficiaries who report having drug discount cards have self-purchased insurance. This is not surprising given that a significant portion of beneficiaries are in this insurance group (23 percent), and this group has the highest percent of reported discount cards.
• Roughly two-thirds of beneficiaries who report having drug discount cards are in FFS Medicare with some type of supplemental private health insurance. 
